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, PGD First
und Winners
ppa Sig and Phi (,am emerged
ound winners in the intramural
tball double elimination Tues..
night.
e Sigs, led by Ray Austin's 13
s, fought off a second half
by AGR to beat the grabbers
. Tardiff, Angell and Lovejoy
played a strong game for the
rs, while Andrews and Buker
9 and 13 points, respectively,
e losers.
the other tilt, PG0 defeated a
ng Lambda Chi squad 45-38.
Dennis was high for the Fijis
18 points, while Finnemore's
ints topped the Chi's.
night at 7 p.m. KS is pitted
St Phi Eta and PMD tangles
Beta. Phi Eta and BTP had
first round byes. The intra-
championship will probably
cided next week.
ie COFFEE HOUSE
coffee, conversation, and
paperbacks
ay afternoon
3:30-5 p.m.
iscussion on Civil Rights
ay evening 8 p. m.
Greek dancing
rday evening open
8-11 p.m.
ay evening FORUM
DON SUPKOW
Peace Corps experience
in Cyprus
tion
ns
the classic white
ntrolled) in men's
. It's a blend of
d 10% nylon for
. Priced at SI 00
centennial
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1 the maine
VoL LXVI Z 270
A Progressive Newspaper
()WINO, tRINF... I lllRt 5R1 23. I.M5 Supplement
University Of Maine Celebrates 100th Year
I NIVERSITY OF MAINE WEEK--Governor John
It. Reed signs proclamation making Feb. 21-27
niversity of Maine Week" as U-M President
editoriai
Lloyd H. Elliott. left, and Dr. Lawrence Cutler,
president of the Board of Trustee., look on.
Huppy Birthday
Wit: ate i‘tonias an enthusiastic gatile7i;12. okertio.ving
the Memorial Gym. at the Centennial Founders' Day Con-
vocation Thursday morning. The special program. marking
our University's 100th birthday. will highlight the accomp-
lishments of the past and the chAenges of the future.
Centennials do not come often. Why not take advantage
of an opportunity to participate in such an historic event?
The program planned should be more than interesting and
worthwhile, with Michigan State University's famed presi-
dent. Dr. John Hannah, as the featured speaker.
Classes have been cancelled from 10 a.m. to noon Thurs-
day so that the entire student body may help celebrate the
occasion. A special delegation of Maine legislators and other
distinguished guests will be in attendance. and our student
leaders will be marching in the academic procession.
The affair promises to be one of the most, if not the
most, important campus events of the century. We'll see you
there.
University Band,
Singers Stage
Concert Feb. 25
I ha University Band and the
University Singers kill celebrate
U-til's 100th anniversary with a free
Centennial Celebration Concert Feb.
Z5 at 8 p.m. in the Hauck Audi-
torium.
The University Singers, conducted
by music department head Dr. Her-
told Headley, will perform Gunnar
Wennerberg's Lord of Ho .A. A qnus
Dci by Giovanni Pergolesi„ and
Bach's Praise the Lord. all ye
nations, among other works.
The Band will include Tchaikow-
sky's March Slay. the Gloria from
the Macs in E minor and the Ameri-
can Salute by Morton Gould in its
program. Philip Nesbit will con-
duct.
Jill Guinon and Romette Headley
will be the accompanists.
Governor Reed Proclaims
U-M Week In Recognition
In recognition of the 100th anni-
versary of the founding of the
University of Maine, Gov. John H.
Reed issued a proclamation naming
Feb. 21 to 27 "University of Maine
Week."
Authorized under the Morrill
Land Grant Act, the University
was founded in 1865 with the sign-
ing of official documents on Feb.
25 of that year.
In issuing the proclamation Gov.
Reed said, "The state takes great
pride in the accomplishments of the
faculty, students and alumni of the
state University."
Schedule
Wedni•sday, February 24
8:00 p. m.—
CENTENNIAL EXERCISES,
Arthur A. Hauck Auditorium
Presiding: President Lloyd H.
Elliott
.1ddress: Or. Alvin C. Enrich,
pre.ident, Aspen Institute for
Humanistic Studies
Greetings: Edward C. Sherry,
president. General Alumni
Association
Dr. John J. Noble, chairman.
Elected Members of Facul-
ty Council
Stanley R. Sloan. president.
General Student Senate
Thursday, February 25
10:30 a. tn.—
CENTENNIAL FOUNDERS'
DAV CONVOCATION,
Memorial Gymnasium
Prelude—Suite for Organ by
Rogers
Processional—Morche mix
Flambeaux by Clark
Presiding: President Lloyd H.
Elliott
The National Anthem
Addres.: Dr. John A. Hannah,
president, Michigan State
L nil resit,'
Presentation of Honorary De-
gree Recipients: Lawrence
M. Cutler, president, Board
of Trustees
He noted that the institution "has
made an enviable record in the
fields of teaching, research and ser-
vice during its first century and
provides the greatest opportunity
for making higher education possi-
ble for increasingly larger numbers
of Maine young people."
He added that the University has
an expanding role to play in the
economic development of the state
and pointed out that the extension
and other service activities of the
University "are urgently needed to
perform new and more challenging
functions."
Of Events
University Singers
0 ros omnes by Vittoria
Lord of Hosts by Wennerberg
Dr. !Jerrold E. Headley,
Conductor
Rece,danal--Marcia Porn polo
Organist:
Edward II. Prescott
Marshals:
Prof. Matthew MeNeary
ASPOC• Prof. Claude Z.
Westin!!!
12:30 p.m.—
CENTENNIAL FOUNDERS'
DAY LUNCHEON
Presiding: Lawrence 31, Cutler,
president. Board of Trustees
Address: The Honorable John
It. Reed, Governor of Maine
Greetings: James S. Coles. presi-
dent, llowdoin College
John W. McConnell, presi-
dent. University of New
Hampshire
Robert E. L. Strider, presi-
dent, Colby College
Announcements:
President Lloyd H. Elliott
8:00 p.
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
CONCERT, Arthur A. Hauck
Auditorium
University Singers. Dr. Her-
rold E. Headley. Conductor
University Band, Philip Nesbit,
Conductor
Accompanist: Jill Guinan,
Ron,. tte Headley
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11 %ZEN II. AYER HERBERT R. BROWN
CONGRATULATIONS
ON
100 YEARS OF
GROWTH AND LEARNING
FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES
CAMPUS GROUPS
FOR YOUR PRINTING NEEDS SEE
Furbush-Roberts
435 thllin Road. Bangor. Mains.
CIAUDE F. CLEMENT
Maine Stations
Broadcast High
Points Thursday
Highlights of special ceremonies
in observance of the University's
100th birthday will be shown Thurs-
day evening in a 30-minute televi-
sion program.
Four Maine television stations.
WMEB-TV, WABI-TV, WCBB-TV
and WAGM-TV. will carry the pro-
gram at 9 p.m. It also will be shown
on later broadcasts by WCSH-TV
and WMTW'-TV.
Closed-circuit coverage will be
provided for two of the centennial
events as they are occurring. Per-
sons may watch the Wednesday eve-
ning exercises in the Main Lounge
of the Memorial Union and the
Thursday morning convocation in
the Field House.
University Confers 6
At Centennial Found
U-M President Lloyd H. Elliott
will confer doctor of law degrees
upon six men, including three
Maine residents, Thursday at the
University's Centennial Founders'
Day Convocation, scheduled for
10:30 a. m. in the Memorial Gym.
The six men, cited for outstand-
ing contributions in their respective
fields, are Boston financier Hazen
H. Ayer, Bowdoin College faculty
member Dr. Herbert Ross Brown,
Belfast banker Claude F. Clement,
Michigan State University President
Dr. John A. Hannah, President Al-
vin C. Eurich of the Aspen Insti-
tute for Humanistic Studies, and
Bangor lawyer James E. Mitchell.
Ayer, a Montville, Me., native
and 1924 graduate of the Uni-
versity, was principal of Warren
High School for two years fol-
lowing his graduation, but kft
the teaching profession to he•
come an investment analyst.
In 1933 he joined in establishing
the Boston investment firm of
Standish, Ayer and McKay and
now has served as its president for
22 years. A director or trustee of
many groups, including banks, in-
vestment funds, insurance compan-
ies, and civic organizations, he also
has served as president of the Gen-
eral Alumni Association and of the
U-M Foundation, and as an active
member of the Development Coun-
cil.
Prof. Brown, a member of the
Bow doin faculty for four decades.
is an eminent literary historian and
author. Among his noted works are
the two-volume Heritage of Ameri-
can Literature, the Sentimental
Novel in America, and more re-
cently, the biography of the late
President Kenneth C. M. Sills of
Bowdoin, entitled Sills of Bowdoin.
GEORGIA- PACIFIC
ST. CROIX PAPER COMPANY
The Brunswick resident served
as chairman of the Maine State
Board of Education and has de-
voted much time to various other
political and civic activities
Clement, a Massachusetts native
but a resident of Maine for most of
his life, has been in the banking
profession in Belfast since early
manhood. He now serves as vice
president and director of the De-
positors Trust Company.
Active in civic affairs, he has
provided strong support for Salva-
tion Army, USO, Humane Society,
and Shrine Hospital projects, among
many others. He has been particu-
larly active in 4-H affairs, serving
currently as president of the Pine
Tree State 4-H Foundation. He has
organized and contributed to youth
programs, including several college
Students Particip
Board Members
Members of several University of
Maine student organizations and
non-scholastic honor societies will
participate in the Thursday morning
academic procession which corn-
mences the Centennial Founders'
Day Convocation.
Honored student participants
include the Associated Women
Students, Senior Skulls, All
Maine Ili'omen, Owls, Eagles and
the General Student Senate. A
representative Owl and Eagle
from IMP also will march.
Heading the procession are U-M
President Lloyd IL Elliott, Vice
President H. Austin Peck, guest
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
ON YOUR CENTENNIAL
"Your past shows promise for your future "
H. E. SARGENT, Inc.
Stillwater, Maine
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scholarship drives and has been
chairman of the Maine Bankers' As-
sociation's agricultural committee
for 20 years, a group which has
provided strong support for 4-H
projects.
Dr. Hannah president of Alieh-
igen State University since 1941,
will be the principal speaker dur-
ing the Convocation program
Thursday morning.
Internationally known as a
spokesman for higher education in
America, he has served as president
of the Association of State Univer-
sities and Land Grant Colleges and
on many of the major committees
of the American Council on Educa-
tion.
Associated with a large number
of other educational and business
groups, he also has served as as-
sistant secretary of defense for
e In Procession;
ort New Gowns
speaker Dr. John A. Hannah, presi
dent of Michigan State University
six honorary degree conferees. Reg
istrar George H. Crosby, all the
deans, faculty members and possibly
Gov. John H. Reed.
The Board of Trustees, also in
the procession, will be robed in
new doctor's gowns of black tis-
sue faille trimmed with Maine.
blue yokes and cording and
black velvet chevrons on the
sleeves.
Representatives from other Maine
institutions and presidents of New
England state universities also have
been invited to take part.
which he was awarded the Medal of
Freedom, and as chairman of the
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
and the U.S. Section on the Per-
manent Canadian-U.S. Joint Board
on Defense.
Dr. Enrich, who will be the
principal speaker during the
University's Centennial Exercises
Wednesday evening, has bad a
remarkable career in education.
Since earning a master's degree
from the University of Maine in
1924 and serving as a U-M in-
structor for two years, he has
held several posts, including that
of acting president of Stanford
University, assistant to the presi-
dent of the University of Minne-
sota and president of the State
University of New York.
Author of many articles in edu-
cation journals and leading periodi-
cals, he originated the popular Cur-
rent Affairs Test for Time maga-
zine. He has been president of the
world famous Aspen Institute for
the past two years.
Mitchell, a native and nearly
life-long resident of Bangor. is a
partner in the law firm of Mitchell
and Ballou. A fellow of the Amer-
ican Bar Foundation and the Amer-
ican College of Trial Lawyers, he
has served as a member of the
Maine State Board of Bar Examin-
ers for 17 years. He also has been
active in the Penobscot Count),.
Maine and American Bar Associa-
tions, serving as president of the
county association and as an officer
of its library.
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Bowdoin College and World War I
veteran, Mitchell has given of his
time and talents on behalf of the
University of Maine for many years
in providing legal counsel.
JOHN A. HANNAH %LAIN I. Fl Mt II JAMES E. MITCHELL
SENIOR AND GRADUATE STUDENTS IN
ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING AND ENGINEERING PHYSICS
GENERAL DYNAMICS ELECTRONICS
Rochester. New York
Will be represented at the Strident Placement (Vice on Vlonda,—,Harch 8.
1965 by:
Mr. Frederick Miteliell
Assistant Director of Engineering
(University of Maine-1942)
OUR BEST WISHES ON YOUR CENTENNIAL...
100 YEARS OF PROGRESS IN EDUCATION
MORIN BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of College Blend Water-Struck Brick
Danville, Maine
Telephone
Lewiston 783-1012 Portland 773-5639
•
CONGRATULATIONS ON 100
YEARS OF ACHIEVEMENT
The Bangor Floral Co.
OFFICE and GREEN HOUSE
996 State Street
Bangor, Maine
•
— Ask for —
Ethel or Garry Graves
Flowers for every occasion
Telephone 945-4569
Congratulations on
your 100th.
"When you need an
electrician, you need
him good."
Campbell Electrical
Company, Inc.
Hampden Highlands
862-5900
"Continue to make
the University of
Maine a sound
investment for the
citizens of this state.'
Perry Tobacco and
Candy Company
261 State Street
Bangor 942-8219
•
CONGRATULATIONS
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
ON YOUR 100th BIRTHDAY!
FAIRMOUNT TERRACE
MOTEL
513 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine
47 Units - Room Phones - TV - In Town
For Reservations Dial 942-6376
READY MIX
CONCRETE
ALLEN R00.5 PRES GEORGE MITCHELL. TRE AS
II illE ROCK PRODUCTS
INC.
BANGOR 945-4095
NIGHTS - SUNDAYS - HOLIDAYS 942-11068
OUTER BROADWAY EANGCR ME
Congratulations to
the University of Maine
on your Centennial
KNOX WOOLEN
COMPANY
Since 1864, America's First Manufacturer of
Endless Paper Machine Felts for every
grade pulp and paper.
Camden, Maine
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.,
OF BANGOR
2 Rudman Road Corner
Wilson Street Brewer, Maine
OWEN GRAY and SON
CONTRACTORS
Residential and Commercial
BUILDING MATERIALS
MILL WORK
CABINET MAKERS
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
9 Wilson St.
Tel. 989-3575
Brewer
"Continue to
grow in the spirit
of your past.-
L. H. WENTWORTH
Electrical and Heating
Contractor
Nlain St., Searsport
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